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THE HILLSBORO ARGUS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 18.
with. silver ideas as was the demo- -' WHY ENGLAND REJOICES.

, THE ARGUS "WHYSHOULDLook!
John lleisler was down from

Gales Creek yesterday on business
with Commissioners' Court John's
repu alion as the liest road super-
visor in Washington iounty is still
unblemished.

W. F. Werschkul. of Portland,
has quite a class in this city which
he is instructing in vocal music.

-- Wra, Roiling was in the city

Yon spend your tiino and money, lai i .1

goiiiiC lo much iroulilo searching lor bar-

gains in . . ... .Rare Bargains
Xmas Presents

dounty Official Paper.

"tf Only Democratic Paper in Wtsh- -

ington County.

I3SBKD EVERY THURSDAY
BY -

svjMciurTiojt piucm.
Single copy fives voihm
One year, $I.W.
Six inoiiiliM 6U cent.
Thrw month 35 cents.

jfcfton aa Second clasr mail matter.

'4f THE PltKBIDEXT'S MESSAGE.
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When the Hillsboro Itazanr is stocked
from cellar to garret rtitli yooils to please
all and at

Pri 10 InlU T i T

A w un nidi
Call and see our new lino of Cliinu und Glnssivare.

The only complete of dolls and toys in the city
All tho latest novelties in Fancy Goixls.

II 11 'I nil I t' '
un.

11 l:'lt Cil VAII ll'l
UV tvlll I Ull ll lOly JUII 11(1

choice from

Mr. Clfvrlaml has cent in his

iiiwav to congress and as the
iilKitg therein are in direct conform-

ity with tlio-x- of hia past, official

utterances, Thk Akous fiuls con-

st niiied to say that it considered a

imaging notice would do nearly as
well as the publication of the en-

tire message.. He defends the W'il- -'

.f ') son bill by intimating that it has
' ' encouraged international trade and

rather seem inclined to hnA that
our expenditures are rather largein-- .

8teat of having insuflicient revenue.
Uo is in favor of retiring the green-

backs and seems to cof'sider the
national banking system the prop:

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
The Loading: Drug- - House

Where. Drills, Medicines. I'lUnts. Oilk, Sponges, finishes and all llrtiggUt's 8tiudrlt
may be procured al prices Unit simply distancecoiupvlliUm.

HILLSBORO CITY
1, R

Beef, Mutton,
i? ,..ii

- i I ,
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest :(Maiket : l'ricc : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Shcrp t and : H(
Cash Paid for Poultry.

MAIN STIIEKT, - H1LI.SIJOU0, OR KG Off.

i 5 cent counter.

Union Hlock
Main Nl.

Dr. K. A. Ilalley,
rroprlotor.

MEAT MARKET.
IlKltST, I'aor

Veal and Pork

TvTTTn CiniATi T.I

1
J .
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r mewl to give our people a cir-

culating medium.--- :" Ilia ''remarks
on Spain are not wbaf'were expect
ed by Jingoists and are rather con- -

rvative. It appears that the
lent'would iather have umi- -

nent of the Cuban ques- -

ve anv trouble with
.

buaiifv.
v tude has latitude

enonah toSw Ai ain time to sub- -

V islam! before for- -

lus count r v. . I he,
. ,. in

rmm.,n fiCtiA

lothepoi important fea- -

Mures are nother page.

STATESMANSHIP.

teet'robleiH which con- -
r
litical economists of to

Atal which treats of tho re- -

of tlte laborer to that of hus- -

ry. it we consider inai con- -

If I - I lit

lril

W. T. Andrews. President. 1). W. Dorrai , 8 rrtlr

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(tucorpoialed June 8, 18IKI.) ' "'

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTA1NDA1.E, - - -

.
- OREGON.

WILEY & DENNIS,
"ZZC1TY LIVERY STARLEZZZZ

Cor. and and Washington Street, It

s'K.iRE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAKS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS.
'

I l a,V

f "
I r Ipi

Jon which is best for the laborer

i j. 15 nit t tin il. is In bis illtPI'PKl to1

miTT IWr m 4

The Oregonian.
If there is any country on the

earth that is a plutocracy, that
country is Ureal Britain. That
country is the mother of plutocracy";
it has been a plutocracy for 300
vears; it became the mother of plu-
tocracy through the efforts ofitsar- -

istocrats to check the progress of
liberal ideas in fcnrope in the day
of the French revolution and its
progeny has been plutocracy ever
since.

The Oregonian speaks truly. Eng-

land is a plutocracy and its wealth
is largely invested heie. That plu-

tocracy has the same designs in ev

ery quarter of the globe. It selfish-

ly opposes liberal government as it

means progression and liberal laws

for the masses. A liberal govern-

ment means just monetary laws

and the right of all to sovereign ex-

pression on governmental ideas;
the abolition of trusts, whether of
royalty, commerce, trade or finance.

Because England was a plutocracy
she inaugurated the gold standard,
and because she is a plutocracy is

she now rejoicing over the triumph
of her interests in this country by

the election of the gold standard
forces. The interests of this ele-

ment are the same, whether here or

in England.

The United States will have no

war with Spain unless that country
commences hostilities: .The jingo-

ists will see no trouble while Cleve-

land is president and Mr. McKin-

ley will be as sate in that regard.
Unfortunately, howev'er, Mr. Mc- -

nimw ttia orgii n uation.

,It would cost foo niuch "sound
money" vo have any trouble '.'with

Spain. ,!. .

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. 1

B F Purdy and wf to J F Hal) 5 a And
rew warper d 1 c t 1 s r 4 w Jpjo,

J Sigler and wf to H Wehrung s 16
dik t in miisnoro ana otner lana in cjty
of iiillsboro foo.'

P L Spencer to Carrie Zinimcrmaii' 5
in Spencer homestead $850.

Andrew and Rosa Bell and Eliza Ey-ma-

to S O Mangan, 6 a sec 32 t 2 s x 1

w $250. t .. : :

; W C Tuppcr. and wf to Mabel Tupper
10 a Andrew Harper d 1 c $i;oO ".

; K F Purdy and wf to. W C Tapper 10 a
same as above $750.

JP Young and wf to Eliza Eyuian
47 sec 7 1 3 s r 1 w $Xoo. . v

Benj Birdsell and wf to Carrie
5 in Spencer Homestead Jjoo

W A and Maggie Walker to J A Rub-l- e

21.50 a se.c J 1 1 s r 3 w ipQO.

James C Smock and wf to public road-
way in Sherwood f 1.

Levi N Sparks and wf to'Eoiilv"- -

Sparks pt It 3 blk 19 F G $?oo '
First Cong church F G to J P Hansen

SH It 55 Cong cemetery $9 . ... . ,

Peter Jacobson and wf to Carl Peterson
n w X s e X sec 13 1 1 n r 5 w $309.

BEAVERTON.

The mud is deeper than for years.
Henry Watts lias been confined to his

bed for several days but is improving
now.

Mrs Dr Robinson, who has been con-
fined to her bed by an attack of inflama-tor- y

rheumatism during the past two
weeks seems to be improving at this
writing. .

The baby crop never fails in Beaver-ton- .
A Wolf, a Peterson and a Hunter

have appeared upon the scene during
the past week. .

Mrs Ida Burns has rone to loin tier
1)U' band at Pendleton and Mrs J A Bur:
can uas moved to lue bandy in Ci.ick-ama-

county. The latter has resided in
this town for over 25 vears and will be
missed by the whole community. ' :

The new store building of W H Mor-to- u

will be ready for occupancy this
week, . c ,

Much damaue has been done in this
vanity by the recent storms and freez-li'K- -

Larrott and potatoes seem to have
suffered most as many persons had not
yet dug tVrn out of the ground.

J A Reid and wife formerly p this
place but now raiding iu Portland have
been stopping in thin city ior the past
week owing to the inMt ss of Mrs Rofin-sou- .

Miss Christina, daughter of Robt John-so-

has been quite sick with, scarlatina
but is now said to be out of danger.

G. A. R. Meeting;

At a regular meeting of tlieQ,
)

R., Geii. Kiuifioin 1'oBt, No."6Dt the
i'nl lowing were leetel us ollioers
for the oimuiux term; ,.,

II. L. Locke, P. C.
Green Hnle. 8. V. C.
B. K. Haines, J. V.C. '

E. Cline.Chanluin. ' ;

Ja. MvCullncli.Q. M.
Chan. Boweh, 0. 1).

IJ. W:ilkiiiH, Surgeon.
U. Tiiti--, O. G..

DelegaleH toSlnle EiicHinpnient, If.
V. Gates and Kodoljih Crninlall.

Alternates, J. P. Hicks Und II.
' NHesse. t --

The Post passed a vote of thank
the press of the citv for favors of

the pant year and invited t(ie
tors tt. b present Ht public installu-no- n

ofiiftioerH January lsti ((t
iy:o--0 a. iu. Congressman Tongue
was also invited to be present.

R. CKANUALL. ,.

cratic party, but the difference of
the two organizations was in the
fact that they saw a chance to win

and staid with the St. Louis con- -

vention. Die gold democrats wil
ed the democratic convention and
in doubtful states voted for

The dea ocrntic party was

not split in twain as the result, for

Bryan polled more than a half mil-

lion more votes than Cleveland in
'92 But enough democrats went
for MeKir.ley to give him the elec-

tion. Only in very few states did
the silver republicans leave-thei-

party. This goes to show that the
republicans, as partisans, had thor-

oughly organized, while the demo-

crats, disheartened by the hard
times, since 185)4, have hardly kept

up a semblance of a fight in the
North, and this had considerable to

do with the result.

Banks are every day failing back
east and are now beii g

spared the "sound money" explan-

ations that it is due to Bryan's elec-

tion. As it is. confidence has been

restored and there is a paucity of
editorinr explanation in th

organs as to why confidence
bus not kept the banks intact. The
Argvjb suggests to the Independent
that depositors, by virtue of great
and overwhelming prosjHM'ts for the
coming prosperity, drew out their
money to invest in manufacturing
plant stockl There is no cory right
011 this idea and the brother can use
as tho' it had never appeared here.

Mr. Cleveland advises Congress
to cut down expenditures. This is
clearly tho trouble. ,V'ith a gene r
al di'jiresi hi sjJ '

,1

1... iiwriinTTurnish sufficient reve-

nue. When times a'e' hard a

government is" in need of exercis-
ing economy as much as are indi-

viduals. The great trouble with
the nation is that too much money
has been squandered and .the demo-

cratic congress was as derelict in its
duty to the people us o'.h-rs- .

There is some ;igi!atioii for the
appointment of 11 .commission of
lawyers to help clear off I he old
docket of the Oregon .Supreme
Court.' It would 'appear that

Court should be able to
handle its cases without any troijr.
ble, considering its numerical
strength and the legal business. of
the state. Our Judges are paid a
good salary and if they worked
one half as hard as do some of our
Circuit Judges there would be no
great delay iu the renderirg of
decisions.

The Independent appears to hike
violent exception to an excerpt on
Thanksgiving practices of governor-mad- e

proclamations which was run
in this paper. The trouble with
our contemporary is this: it doesn't
seem to recognize the difference be-

tween silly repetition and actual
conditions. Still, this is not strange
as the brother hasn't as yet discov-
ered the difference between his ed-

itorial attitudes of 1895 and 'tl6,

'ch were directly in opposition
one to! he other.

The Bake. City Epigram thinks
the great swelli of the November
republican vote ovr that of June
is of fraiicY. .The Epi-
gram should remember tVat some
queer conditions are printed
the November vote. : Here in tVjH

this county for instance, where one
town went over 50 more for Mc-

Kinley than the. most sanguine re
publicans looked for, and in Hills
boro, where McKinley was 50 short
from the republican poll. ;

' If Mark Hjmhhi goes ahead inuk
jing preparations for the inaugural
is it not reasonable to stippne that
he will continually go ahead after
that? Mr.' "Hanna has earned
more than a cabinet position and
there is no reason why, from a re-

publican standpoint, Mr. Hanna
will not make good presidential
advisor. He has brains and dar-
ing. ;He is a good general and

C.ougnt 10 be in the.-'push.- "

The silver republican senators J.have resigned fro,,, the republican J.
senatorial caucus with but one or
two exceptions. Jhn II. Mitchell
is one who still stays. Mr. Mitch-e- ll

will do nothing t 1, tlitl riu
election to the senate and in tl,i8 to
be is a wise.! politician. Had lie
declined to have gone imo the chu
cua tbe Oregonin ..Moujtl have. n.t
once otH.nit itu i , ., ,.
chance for re election would'lmve
been Fmall. ,

.

.First Quality in Every Respect
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from ttreenvillo yestorday.

Announcement!
Rival this carefully, people of
llillsboi-- and vicinity, if you
want to keop 11 jeweler's busl-nes- w

in your eity , . .

For the Last Time
I call your attuntiod to my
new stoek of

Holiday Goods.
Come ni.it se my stock of Wnteh-c- s

mid t'liH'kft tind i vcrwuio. I
also have a lino grade of rliiK,
elmiiis, scaif and liretist! pins, col-l-

und sleee tmttons, silk wateh
guards mid vst cluiins; all kinds
of opji' al goMls: bracelets npora .

lasses niul overythiiiB to lip foundf11 tirst class stock. .. ...
Rinpt made to order for holiday

11 ordcreu 111 tunc.
Will Umlers 11 Portlaiul.

All rcpnir work which lnia been loll
here for over 3 months must lw called
for liv December 25ih orthesnino will
be sold for chances. Kcmembcr your
irieiuls with u choice Annm Present

L. V. UKKCKMOl'X

Mask Ball !

There will lie a Grand Masque
hall at iwavs' Hall, Uleucne, on

?,,B"?i!5nvDeo 25
I'onr prizes will be given: To

the best sustained 'udv and gentle'

Mutic will be furnished by the
Walker Oicheti'a

Tickets, Including Supper, 1 00

E, P. Cornelius, Manager.

. Notice to 'Stock Holders.
Hillsboro", Oregon, Dec. W, 18WI.

rpHK animal meeting of tlie direetorn of
X the First National Dank i,f Hillsboro,

Oregon, will be" held at their tmnkiiiK
house 1111 Tuesday, Jumiarv i, ISslfi,

the hours of one und' four o'clock p
111 ul said day for the .purpose of electing
directors for ensuing year and to vote up-
on a proposition for the bank to go into
Voluntary liquidation and lor such oilier
business us fliall eoine before said meeting.

J. 1). MliltKYMAN,
' : Cashier.

Notice for Publication, i .
- bisfi'Oryfrt'AT O&60 r(Ty, Oii.l

'", .,, ',. ,!". t.fis hereby given that the
iiled'-riutic- ol

her intention to inuke litial proof, in twit.
port ol her claim, ami that said proof will
be mane before the lU'gislcr and lieceiver
at Oregon C ity Ore., oii January ;',18!7,
viz: . . - .

Matilda Garvin Stewart
widow of James D Ourviu who 11 ade

II. K. No. 83.57 for the'K Unf N W V, 8
f N' K . N W M of S. J? yt of ee 3 T 2

It 5 W

She nanies tha following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz

Xatliini (ioodwin, JOdward (tughen, Wil-lim- n

Luster and James K Cutchiiig all of
uiQiinuuii, wregoil.

3S- - Hobkkt A
'

MttitKl Kegioter,

Notice for Final Settlement.
"OTIt'E is hereby given that the un-i.- 1

dersigued has fllod his final account
as administrator of tho estate of W. A.
rorier. oeeeaseu, in the County court of
tho State of Oregon, for Washington
Count v. and tlint mi, ir I f',i,ri l,u .,,.,.,r.t
ed
ir,

Monday,
.
Dee.

1. .........21, ISflli.at
, the hour of

iu il. 111. hh 11,1, linn, itir i,ni,ri,,rv r.ii.t
Uons to such final necount and for the
settlement inercor.
- John M. Wall,
Administrator of the estate of W. A. Sor-

ter, deceased.
Dated at Hillaboro, Washington County,

Oregon, this 10th day of Nov., 1H96.

;r. Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
admiiiistrator of the es-

tate of Richard 'nione, deceased, has
filed bis final account as adn inistrator
of said estate in the County Court of the
aiaie 01 uregon. lor Washington county,
and said Court hag appointed Monday,
the 21st day of December, l&W, at the
court house in Hillsboro, at the hiuir of
tori o'clock a. nf sTiitH HitV ai 0,1, tin,A:
'""pluce lor hearing objection to such

inai luTOiini anu tue niuu settienient ol
said estate. ,

W. ir. Wkhroho, '"'
Aduimistrator of the estate of Hlehard

ilalono. deceased, ',. .

Dated at IlillsbohvOregoh, thisintli'day
01 November, lSllfl.

WM. TUPPER,

(Succewr to 0 It Mead)

EXPRESS!
'Makes regular trips to Porlland un

"viiiiOTVtt.m.HiHl I I K.ifiyn, ri)"
turaiiiif on Tuesdays, Thlirsilays'nnd Sat- -

ii, fB- - i ii'ioiuess Jenii'iistcu- to liim
" promptly anq Vv'i""'.V nlumded

to. rrcignt and expresV rales rnasoiiable:
,i,,,, it i crx wiin niun or" nt Bedford'sor al J'iik Auors. .

Notice for Publication.

y; LaP OrriV at Okf.uon Ci nr. O11.F

.T,v,.,,,. " October 27, iwo.i
" hereby given that the foilnw

xi seltlrr has tiled notice of
nis iniciiiion to make ma nrnnr n ni.port of his claim, under Sec &05 R 8 und
that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Washington County al
Hillsboro Oregon on Dec. 12, 18(f visti

Edward Hutrh '

II. K. No,;7066 for the N H of See li T 2
R 6 'VV

:JUe names the following witnesses to
prove hisKontinuous residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, via:

William U Luster. Hohcrt, K Vurlv
Jacob V Allen, of Cleuwoud, and

M Collins, of Kir, .Oregon
32 ItoHKicr A. Mtl.f.KK, Register,

Ill a I I w. .vi.u
lidniBU --All lOrJa elmptoLlZSlft

Special Attention Given to Quality '

and Accuracy in Dispensing. ,,.
: : A Full Supply of Toilet Articles, Ferfum-- :

: ery, Patent Medicines, School Books, Etc.

These Properties For Sale

Enquire at Thk Akous office.

No 3 12S acres, highway riinnliij;
throimh center of nlaee. fio acres In culti
vation; 2 ueivs in nrolmrd, apples, ioura
aim imous;u room nouse; log oarn, goon
well of water; ISO acres of heuvvrdam, eusv
to put Iu elillivalion; piace well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under
fence; miles from post oltlce, duilv
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Uovscheap tor
cash.

No 4 A good coi ner lot on Main and
Third streets, 7jxI7", with good building
thereon.auituhlefnrany kind of business,
and in excellent repair, w ill o at a bar-
gain for eush. Part payment and balance
on long time with security.

No 5 n acres; half cleared, balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn uml outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees ami various other small fruits,
150 chickens 50 ducks, 1 horse wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
1 horse and farm implements, livery-thin- g

goes for $650, cash in hand. '

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre ben
verdam, rest slashed ami sown to grass,
no buildings, goes for 115 per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, $MK)
down, balance in 3 years at 10 per emit.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which ulxvc is it
part, ut sinnu price per acre, including 10
acres of beaverdaiu and awail cleared.

1.M,
TO THE

EAST
'" ... .Gives the choice of .. .

2'H'O TltANSCONTlKEXTA L

ROUTES
Great Union

Northeri) lly. - Facile Ry.

SPOKANE -- DENVER
M'tSNEAI'Ol.fs OMAHA

: AND

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

U)V liATKS TO A I.L
.. .. KAS'fKHN CITIK8

,. Oan Steamers
l.Mxt Portland Every I'tvc Pa ye

. .. . KOIt..-.-,

SAN FRANCISCO
Pgr full details call on or address:

W H ilUKI-Bl'RT-
,

(len'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon
' Or J. I. Knight, Hillsboro, Ore.
- R. McNEIL, Pros, and Manager.

IpOR SALK Threo houses and lots on
street between Main and

Washington in Hillsboro. Inquire of t
O. Mitchell. Urock's Drug Store.

Notice For Publication.

Land Omen At Okkuon CittOiib.I
Oct. Iti. iw.f

XTOTICU Is hereby given that the tolly loivitig-iiuinc- d settler has filed notice
ut Ins internum to make final nroof in sup-
port of his elal. 11, and thai sum proof will
be made bd'ore the itegister and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, 011 Dec. 4, 189B,
vi;.

Thomas Keely,
H, K. No, 7812 for the 8 K V (or Lots 0 10
15 aild 10) of Mcc 3 T 8 N 1! ft w.

Hu nitines the following wilnesses to
prove Mis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said hind, viz- -

Peter J Lund, Hubert T Simpson, Henry
Huber, John Oliver, nil of lliixlon Oregon,

31-- fl Hoht.A. .M11.1.KR, Register.

" --' Notice for Publication.

Land Ofkick at Oreoon Citv, Ob.i
.'- October 27, lwu.f

NOTICH is hereby given that the
settierhas tiled notice ol

hi intention to make final proof iu sup-
port of his claim, and that smd proof will
be made before (he County Clerk of Wash-
ington county., ut Hillsburo, Or., on De-

cember 1'.', IMKS, viz: - .

William Oeller,
H..I0.'No. 1W92. for the 8 W of 8 E V. of
Sec I T 'I N. K 5 W.

lie iiahieH the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence noon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Matthew Jiligerlsberger, Ootfried
S Paisley and U II Hiddink till of

ouxioii, oregon
32-- 0 Hoiikkt A. ILI.F.R, Register

Administratrix' No tice.

NOTICH is hereby given thai, the
has been by the county court

of tt ashingtoii county, Oregolt, appoint-
ed administratrix of ibe estate of Henry
(tardtier, deceased, ami has duly qualilied
as such. All persons having claims
auainst. said ' estate are ' hereby no-
tified 'fo present the same with prop-er- "

vouchers to the undersigned within six
months from date hereof.

O. M.dardner,
Administratrix of the estate of Hcnrv

Gardner, deceased. Dated lat Hillsboro,
vntjuii, mis nui nay 01 ,yovk;

H Notice ior Publication.

Laud Omen at Obkook Citv, Or.I
' Oct. 27, 1HH0.I

ATOT1CK is hereby given that the follow- -
Xl settler has tiled notice of!
his intention to make tin 11 proof in sup-po- rt

of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Jttegist.--r and Receiver!
at Cre,'on City Or., 011 December 15, 1896,
viz:

George Refchweln, "
H.K, Kr. loe(W forthe 10 1 8 W H and V

H Of 8 K U of sec 1H T 4X II 6 W.
He mimes Hie following witnesses to

pr'vehis continuous residence upoii'and
cultivation ol sun! land, viz: ' -

Thomas Puttiiohn and Charles Kioljuniiu
"S ; d .11 Welclb. of Mountain.

:

1 1 '..11

See Our Immense Stock of Xmas Gfoods

The Largest Ever Shown in the City.
Telephone from Store fo Oflloe.

j. a

y J - factu Times are Hard!
1 '

Don't throw Money away on Cheap, Worth-les-s

articles, but go to W. E. Brock's and buy a
Literary Work by a Standard Author for a Hol-
iday Present, Something Elegant, will last a
life time and cheap. Come and investigate

- While Stock is Complete

' ; AIho Imvo in utotik a cotnpleto line of Celluloid Toilet Novcllien,
I'lioto Alliuttic, Etc. Fine Line of Bible? tit Reduced Prices.

'

get the products of the farm at as

cheap a price as possible, and that
' the article of manufacture which is

the product of his toil, must sell at

a price exactly the antithesis., of
cheapness that his wage may not
lw lowered. It . is true that Ihe
farmer J oke to this class of labor
for a partial market for his pro-

duct but he ,111 ust rely upon a
healthy conpetition in manufac
turing inljjes in order that he

too much for wares.
1:.:- -

tfh!. vie conuiiion miicn
eTnannfacturer end iiianu- -

"i laltorer Ihe greatest possi
ble benefit militate against the
ben interests .f she farmingclassea.
In the recent eleuion the laborers
of the East were tiight that the
farmer element of the South and
West was in favor of givig them
"half money" for tin ir toft. It
would appear in the end that t

interests of all labor should he
more closely i.llied and Mr. y

and his administration have
a task of statesmanship before them
to satisfactorily adjust affairs.

AN EXTRA SESSION,

It seems generally to be the im-

pression that Mr. McKinley will
.call an extra session as $oon as lie
fe inaugurated. This will be ob;

however, should the present
session pa.'sHKh a tariff measure
as will provide sufficient revenue
for neiestary goveriwieiilal expen-
ditures. It appears that either the
nation should have greater revenue
or lesser expenditure and if the ex- -

penditure is not to be decreased lie
revwme tHfflW belncreased. The

' government is now running bt hind
in the neighborhood of out and one-ha- lf

millions of 'dollars monthly
aud it is a mutter that should be
remed frun politicnljioundsries.
Jf tUiBgrepg shall see fit to keep
on in Um of piling up

Jfttls it Fhotild also see
tt to increase tlic n)ve.,r bv ,..
fervative means. NV

If Hie expendituresaH. ,U)l CU(
then the revenue iniiBt bevelled.

, It this congress does not cut do,,
cxenses und. provides no relief in
the way of sufficient cash to con-
duct the government Mr. McKin-
ley will be justified in, holding an
extra session at once.

i, ,i.!T . ..
yii.enung peculiar

wuwu piimeH. ine re- -

publican party i the South and
West vm nearly lis badly affected j
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3. b. ROSELAIR, Prop.,
HILL8HORO, . . OREGON

Frosh fish Constantly on Hand,,'
Columbia llvor Salmon 0 cts per poiind

Halibut, Sturgeon, and Smelt.
Crabs, Clauia and Oyntera to ordw.

Imi ... Wnnfnlllilllj ""vu puj(J

Notice for Publication. '

Lakd Orriti at Oanoon Cxr, Oa.l
NOV. , 18H9

N,Vftm la hereby given that the
settlor hn tiled notice ofhis InlPiit loii to nrnke li mil proof in uiport ofhiaolMim, and that nafd proof will '

be made before the County Clerk of Wanh. ,;

iiu?ton county, at Hillsboro, Orciron, on
?;ecenibej-19- ,

18M0, via; ,, - .
Geo. Hull,

8 K 0t K li!Tw.f0rW T 2 H R "?
He names the IoIIiiwIhb wil !.....j)rove Iris coin inuoua residence upou and

Cultivation of said land, vie; i,
niexnnurr simon, Henry Milton OraeK.

Kcwtoii .Woirur and Wlllbtiti Knynard
ull of Laurel, Ore.

84-- Kohkkt A, Mii.i.eb, Register.

Little Men
Women

We call them little men and
little women, fctt they are
neither. They have ideas and
ways all their own. Fortu-
nately they soon be ome fond
of cod-iv- er oil, when it is
givn to them in the form of
SCOTTS EMULSION. This
is the most valuable remedy in
existence for all the wasting
diseases of early life. The
poorly nourished, scrofulous
child; the tfiin, weak, fretting
child) the young: child who
does not grow all take Scott's
Emulsion without force or
bribe. It seems as if they knew
that this meant nourishment
and growth for bones, muscles
and nerves.

Book tellke mow about it, free.

It won't pay to try a substitute for
Scott's Emulsion with the children.
They will teliA the feal thing. -

For sale at 50c. and $1.00, by all
druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York. ,

BOOTS Made to Order $5.50
SiKMiS liiiol Sewed ,$5.00

,Wm. Mohr, on Second fit.

Rnnnirlnir Piomntlv and

Notice for Publication.

LaD Orrio at Qwmhm CiTy, Oi.l ,

November. 6, 1800.1 ' '

N 01ICE Is hereby given that the follow. , .
settler has Hied notbe 'oi i.'hia intention to make final orooC'-Mrstip- . ' "'

port of his claim, und thaiat,i,)Sill
be made before, the Kcuixtef ii!7l Receiver "'
at Oregon City. OroRon, on Dec; H, 18(1.0,

'viz:
Hclffriiuinaiin. Jr..

i,I1S'N1,.);!J0,9f"r,l,e8 W K of 8oo UT , ..

I " "(ones the followiiiff witneaaea to'
i prove hiontinuUR residunco upon- and
teiiltivutioii of auiil lund, via;

f'Benjaiirin (!- 1) ilnis, Churles L Delink
' "

li ni'l Hull und riiomas Sain ull of UHley, ''writ, johk wsabBMbaira oo7n Im :., aiw-w- v w uoioiiwein.ot t'ortiand.
Rodkbt A. MiijjjaJieelster.VJ'wViel" 82-- 6

B4-- a R i ert .)iixr.R, Register.
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